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Historical Sketch of the Oregon Supreme Coin
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Tho history of tho supreme court In tho stirring times had thoro, und er tho formation of the territorial was appointed one of the judges of the state. H0 was not llof Oregon 13 an one. to whorever ho was placed, acquitted government, was held at Oregon .thnt court. In 1880 lio was re-- long and died many

l0 bouca Judge Vhiti 'l
1841, 4 ho few settlers hero saw the himself well. His nephew, Honor- - City on tho 30th day of AugU3t, olected ns circuit Judgo. In 1886 nt3 ng0 at district d

necessity of somo form of govern nhln flonrtrn H. Hnrnett. In now until 1S49. liv Wllllnm P. Brvant. nhlef was re-elec-ted for another term of John Kolftnv. Bhort & SSment. They wero hero under a
treaty of Joint occupation with Great
Britain, and thorq was no Bcmblanco
of law. Dr. McLaughlin, as the chief
factor of tho Hudson Bay company,
was tho autocrat of all oxcopt the few
hardy Americans who wore not dis-

posed ito acknowledge British author-
ity.

Ewlng Young, who was reckoned
ns of tho richest men In tho ter-

ritory of Ahiorlcans, had died, leav-

ing no relatives hero, and somo
means had to bo devised to caro for
hlo estate. So a meotlng was hold
and Dr. I. L. Babcock was olected
supremo Judge. Ho appointed au
administrator of Young's estnto, and!
so far as hJntory toll us, that Is ho
vllil, under that tenuro of ofllco.

In 1843 tho govern-
ment was Inaugurated, and from thai
tlmo on there was law and order In

the community, and JubUcc was fair-

ly and Impartially administered. A.

E. Wilson was elected supremo Judgo
and sorved until 1815. But ns to
what ho did thoro Is but little In tho

'wrchlvcH to show. In 1845 Nathanlo'
Ford was olected by tho legislature,
"but docllnod to sorvo, nnd Hon. PotT
II. Burnett was oloctod to tho place.
Jnitlgo Burnott served until 1847.

M

ono

all

J. Qiiln Thornton succeeded him,,
and his first tor in of count was hoid
In Juno, 1849. Ho was Judgo for
about ono your, and wns Huccaoded
by Hon. Columbia Lancaster, who
held ono torm of court, In tho yoar
1849. Beforo tho nrrlval of tho
territorial olllcors, tho provisional
IcglBlaturo eloctod Hon. A, L. Love-jo- y,

but thoro is no rocord of any
action by him.

Thoro woro otoo numerous cir-

cuit JudguH ao called, In various
places. Among them nro 0. RaishoI,
Robert Moore, J. W. Nomnlth nnd
Daulol Wnldo, and Home of tholr rec-

ords would soom as if thoy woro
holding fuipromo court. For Instance
In nn old book, yollow with ago, It
Is said, "Tho socond torm of supromo
court of 'Oregon torrltory hold nt
Tuallta Plalne, 3rd Tuesday In April,
1844, 0. Kussoll providing, assisted
hy R. Moor, Justlco of tho ponce."
Tho next rocord wnB that a circuit
count hold In Clackamas county on
tho first day of Ootobar, 1844. Hon-
orable Ira L. nabcock, judgo. This
is rignad I. L. Habcock, Judgo pro-
bate. Another on seems to be held
at the Oregon Institute for Cham-polc- k

county on the 8th day of Octo-ho- r,

1844. Honorable I. L. Bnbcock,
jiidgo. Another was hc'.J on the
ltith Iay of Ootobor, 1844, by the
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Etigeno.

Judges for this district.
J. Qulnn Thornton wns well known

to all tho early sottlers of the torrl-
tory and state. Ho resigned about
1847 or a littlo later and wont to
Washington, ho took qulto cIeco.

Bryant was hero but a short
tlmo and wont east. Pratt
for a few then wont Cali-

fornia where was known
ono of tho able lawyers of Sail-Fran- -
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A. INI. Ctiuvford, lluul of tho Stnto fx'gnl Department.

promlnont part In the formation of Judgo Thomas NeUon succoedod
tho territorial govornniont. Ho was Bryant ns chief Justlc? but was In
not great lawyor but sooms to huvo.tho torrltory but 11 short tlmo.
dono In tho oarly days his work woll. 0. McFaddon Win. Strong

Judgo Lancnster, who succooded sorvod on tho supromo bench for a
Thornton, roildod on Lewis river in short 'tlmo but both woro

torrltory which wns nftorwnrd ton and when thnt
torrltory of Washington, anl territory waj formod remnlntd In It.

whon Washington wob nftoward j In 1863 George II. Williams wa
formed Into torrltory wns tho first chief Justice of tho

to congrosB from thnt torri- - promo court of Oregon torrltory nnd
tory. Ho was lawyor of tho old continued In that position until tho

nnd thnt all tho lnv of tho state. His history
found outstdo of Blackstono nnd slnco 1SS3 Is written in largo char--
ttnuou'g Instltutos was hardly worth acters both in tho state and in the

1 tho knowlntr. Ho lived to a rlno Ho has servod tho naonla
samo In Yamhill. The rocord8ngo ro3,,ootod by all his' nolghbora ns ohlof Justice for six yoars, a mom-ar- o

all very Inoomploto, both ns to jn tho 00mniunlty whero lived. jbor of .tho constitutional convention,
what wiu transnotod and who was 1

a3 UnIteU stntea Bonntor nttornoy
trnntmctlng buslnoss. In March, 1849 tho officials np. BOnora, of tho.Unlttd stttt08 mom.

Judge nurnott onmo to Oregon in pointed under .tho torrltorlal act ar- -
bor of tn0 AIabttmn clalms commU.

ibia rrom MiMouri. no was a good ,nva, anu govornmoui uuuor 'slon and lastly mayor of Portlandlawyer and ovldontly was satisfactory laws of tho United States was IAU ,,ls oarllor assoclato. on tho bonch
to tho Ho lott auguratod. Tho provisionalpeoplo. Oregon In, govern-1- ,

mv( d on hq has lived to .see
about 1848 and wont to California, moiit had sorvod a usofeil purpose, th8 country row from 8pars'y
whero In 1850 ho was elected tho .but Its mombers gladly aurrondorod 8eUlod community, shut out from tho
first governor of the state. When tholr authority. Tho glad tlmo for ,d (8tnnt f lh cmterg Qf
Oregon wa formed Into a torrlto-- y, which thoy had so long waited hud tho whonpopu,atlon tho only moanahy congr, Judgo Burnott was ap.come, and thoy woro under tho pro-L- f oomnwnlcatlon wlth tho oatorn
liuimwi iiiiu or iiiu jusuces or ui mu ouira una airipi'tJ
supromo court but
ho never being In

tlmo, Ho took a
in tho
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Thoy had wo I, and of d ,
will always bo In grateful re- - 8p,0nd!(l, hlshly fa;orod 'ommon.
monibranto. wealth whloh wo now enjoy. In nil

Tho first of tho supromo this dovolopraont ho has borno an
of territory of Oregon, active, creditable part. In tho
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Manufacturers Stationery and
Gasoline Engines, Spraying Outfits, Etc.

We Claim for our Sprayer Outfit

Reliability Durability

Simplicity Construction
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H-- S Engine Works
Oregon

Main 278

Only 7 Working Parts
5. Pressure Constant

Will Operator
at

Same Engine Can Be Used
for all farm purposes, such as Pumping Water, Saw-to- g

Wood, Grinding Feed, Etc.

Factory State Street at Old Engine House
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ho has hold he has acquitted hlmsolf
.well, And today nbovo all other men
in our state he stands

"Like some tall cllfT that lifts Its
awful form,

Towers in tho air nnd midway ltnvos
tho storm;

Though round his bronst tho rolling
clouds are sproad,

Eternal sunshine sattloa on his
head."

May ho long llvo to enjoy tho bon-odlrtl- on

of a grateful people.
Others who sat on tho territorial

bonch were Cyrus Olney, M. P. Dandy
and It. P. Bolso.

Judgo Dendy sat on tho benoh from
nuout s&4 until the formation of.
tho state government and was eleotod
circuit Judgo in tho flrst dlstrlot un-
der the etato government bait being
nppolutod United Statos district
Judgo never served under tho state.
Ho filled the ofllco of district Judge
for over 30 years and took a promi
nent part In the Judicial history of
tho state.

It. P. Boise was appointed in 1857.
sat on tho territorial bench until the
admission of tho state, was eleoted
tho first circuit Judgo of tho third
district, sorved until 1870, was acaln
elected in 1876. On the formation

six years. In 1899 was again re-

elected to his old position ns circuit
Judgo and served (until 1904. Judgo
Boise was a most romnrkablo man
and no history of Oregon Is comploto
without largo montion of his narao.

Judgo Olney retired from tho
bonch in 1857 and wont to Astoria
whero ho died some ten years after-
ward, honored and respected by his
noighbofs.

Tho supromo court of tho Btnto
was organized In 18S9 nnd tho first
torm of tho supromo court wns hold,
tho record oaya "In tho vlllago of
Snlom" on tho 5th day of Docombor.
1S59. Honorable A. E. Walto, chlof
Justice, It. P. Boise, Riley H. Strat-to- n

and Palno P. Prim, associate
justlcos. Thcso Judges held a torm
of tho supromo court onco a your
nnd tho romalndor of tho tlmo thoy
woro ongnged in doing circuit duty
in tholr respoctlvo circuits. Wh?n
ono of tho caso3 thoy tried In tho
court bolow camo on trial in tho ou-pro-

court, thoy stepped off tho
bench and tholr associates heard tho
caso and passod on It. This motho I

continued until tho formation of
separato supromo court In 1878.

Judgo Walto, who was tho first
thief Justlco of tho supreme court of
tho state, was a pioneer of 1847, a
lawyer of tho old school, loarnod,
courtoous, pollto nnd dlgnlfled. Ho
filled woll his position In life und hi
nnmo Is romomborod with groat ro-Bp-

whorovor ho was known.
Judgo Strnttou wns au ablo lawyor

an upright judgo and a good cltlzou.
Ho dlod In his oarly manhood when
tho futAiro soemed bright with prom
ise.

Judge Prim wai continuously on
tho bonch from 185.9 until 1880, and
was rendy, prompt', and always had
tho respect of the mombors of tho
bar, and his opinion whllo nov.r
long, nro marked by a cloar state-
ment nnd show a strong mind. Ho
was a pioneer of 1S51, and lived In

Jackson county until 1807, when ho

town.
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